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200 Here For Start 
Of Hospitality Weekend 
5 Students To Boost 
Spring Festival On TV 
THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. APRIL _15..;,'__95_S _ _ _______________________ -'C,,"_b'_"_"_'_' _1II_ln_'1I 
~"~ MAIL ~ ~=>:: :~ TH'&~ ,,,1;~;~;1!~:!:::~:.~ 
In. 1M bc:sr Arnc~'Gln tr.IdlUon, Associated Colleciate Press 1:6, what I am librarian; ' x · t'd ~ poluicJ I nl isundc:nurod 
:.~~~ ~~c:!I~ ~~~I :~~,;rd~ pr~~;runJ(dy. Or. Sor.: n:r.on.' Publish«! semi w~ldy durin~ the school ~'IW" uctpc.ing holidays ccrding ro Sytd B~i~ddin ... wbo ings." 
in its dcmocncy ,md lru5ling in with :I ,'ery ""HOW l' iew of the and c.'c" wftLs by Students of Southern Illinois Uni\miry. Cat- \'i3S If" <:ampus :=;, \\etk. d Our ~ 105lim U m\ .,-..II\. I~ sr..: 01 
the: common se.15e of the nujorit}' IMlning of (nrerrulionll Relations bondarC' . Ill. Enrcrtd:.as second d~ maltn- ...  the Carboncble pose en~1 ment, our uch ,:eo an .. Ouf lsbmiC' yudin lind ){udics 01 the 
of the :\rr.crican people. 1 w ish a~d .l}r [he cf(om th:1I tM llrlltcd ofh(c.u~der lhe t\ct of ~\luch 3.18 / 9. . pro ~:lre ,m . ~mc. :Xliddle bsl. is n~ o~ . ro~ cen, 
10 say :. few words :aboUI 5Ome- I N ~ t.lon s, the Pan J\ITII.~l(an P~heles of me Egyptl:ln, are I~ responsi.bilicy of Mtide.nl e.~lon l . Buhir~dl~ (his frie.nds ~I ~lIy go ... ~mcJ um\ (>rs.I~I~ I" In 
thins Ih.1t >hould roncern:all ~IU ·l un lOn . ~ ndl se.\'~r.J1 ~r ~\ C:l n . appointed by the U~Pl' lUflUhsm ~lnClI. Scatemcnts publish«! ~Im ~Il) IS one of n. Ind,;," d.iJ. As In l~1 o~ Ind l.l 5 .schr'Ol 
dcnlS in OJut cmpus. mcnul JI'l: prwale I~Sl1tuunns here do nor nCCt.Sloanl}· reOcer the opinIon of the administration Of hbranln, who arne to th IS roun- SY!olems. Engh,.h IS the ~S1C I,m 
As l :Xlu ic,ln studenl and .I~ l hen' md abt03d are ~klng 10 Im- ln ~' dcpmrnent of the Unit·usity. Iry Ft b. 1.1 unoo l ptognm gWlc. Hon-(\·tr, Bl..hir made men-
~ruc.ltnt of Southern 1IIinois Uni- pm'e I~e good r.:latlons btn\~n Editor-in·Chid . • . . . . . , . Oon Phillips sponsotcd )Ointly by thc U. ~. tion of " h.-ccnt lrend- a con'C:' 
\ersil}' I feel it i< mv dut'., 10 , d~ Unlled SlllCS and our uun i'lanaging Edilor • , • . . . . • . H OUT)' Thie.l State Departmenl and the. Amen- quena of polilical dunSt· 
comme.nt bneny on the ' Iecture de- IAmerlcan counttie.s, wu IUy BUSiness Manlgcr • . •. • • Rogtr Vln Dam a n library AS50ciuion .. h\l~rtd bst: Tuesday by Or ell[- proud 10 gue :.n enllreh .. b- Spons Edilor _ . Gene Crytr "The u or our IISlt h ~lolhc r~.I;; nr: ~~~bll~ 
tnee \V Soren.~n of thc Oepa« surb nOllon about McxlCO tn hiS Clrcu1:tthJn M;maner Oon Heeke f Id "P ~ hi ' F for ItJCbing :l ngua .. c to c II mcnt of·G<.~npll\'of llh no ls S!ale monw:tousl ... mJsnamed l«turc :\d\crusm~M .. naScr DcnmsMore.fidd ::I.O~to' ~n:rerfJmll:·w~ili l ~tcn J n~;a~.l rc.sult,:re \\,111 
Normal Unl\'ctslty "u.nd :md Man In ;\ltxlco' Soclelv Eduor • • . PtgID' i\ lorgan ad~ nude b) ,\merion It- d.cll~ w~!h I~~rhshw bccO~~II\ : 
I btllt\e I OII C 11 nm: onlv 10 Beginning with an o~erbc;!nng Organrutlons EdIlOl . • . lack Tlutche.r brancs, " hK:h nuke USC of !he .sc-ronda bn J~" S 
1
m" counlTY but 10 !he stUdenti lone Of ~olce lnd \~ Itb an JtTD- Pboaogpphus . .•. Kt:.n Dans. Sam :X13ttI:l ... me operanonal S\-s:cm J" th:tt .. Oneryouts~dtn\!dIHetena: be. 
who ... lutnded thIS Ittture :and In gam manntr th:tt he Qmet.! 0" 10 Fxullv f\ dHset . • Dr Howud R Long fOti d Indllln Ilbnncs I die I b f I~nerll to 1111 stUdenls of SIU 10lhe tnd of his slated :and p' .or (\cpontts .lnd CO~'l'C:Iden , n~ndlv, \Ie W..lnl 10 hKumc l::~ICS i< II~J~~Ii:~I~: °or:~ 
nuke ccrt:lLn pertinent obscrutJons l 1o:ttUfe. Dr Sorenson seemed 10 Jim Ait.c,1 Jxk Buban Ccor'C'C Bhss Charles BoWlc).cr Harold r dl th 1M A boo), \ 'J 
[
.Ibout me derogllory ;and d~rld- relolce III mc bct mJt there ~rt: C::de.ton . Ron CJok. ~ Coli , ~John C~IItI. J:anc Dodge. P~u f ila. mobflc ~:nu: ~1~non1hl ~~:: I ~~~l\ c ~ lfl mcnCl ...... 1 
Ing lonc IIur pre.or.nled throughout 5f111 poor prople In the \\orld so Don Hlrgus, Jun Herron , lack HCSI, KJmy Hooker. ~bnon HUKbcs. I!P";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Ihls lecrure l lhal he an fecll linle. btl SUPllI ('IC Bill .\1.t:kle. lm l\ilmn, Sue. Alice \brti.n. Bob McClure. Dick II 
Was thc Pln Arne(lcn Festll'3l "hen he tr:t\e~ :abroad HOI\l"\er \lcEliresh. Pe.ggy i\ lorgan. Fred PId:en:1 Jen PUJman, Bob PODS, ."ECIALIII 
~~iiliii~~s deslgntd to dttrxt from for.:Ign he did something " ell \~hc l\ he Jeny Rombach Charles Sch1cpcr Ann Stelun Beulab Tuma 
. ~. rounlnrs" Certunl, not And 11S2ld Jt thc ,-cry bcglRning of hiS JIm Jonn. Jim KiIlJ»lrIek. ltm Kolcsh. S:..m l ce.k Rcu ;\bIJ~: 
" L,"I. TOO Rurty, Huh" a>mm<nd ,I>< "(om ,Cod "dll~lU~ oN, .'" '''' nllt "!'"' " 8;11 W"d. • 6 Hamburgers $100 r rml' Jn~lhlng, for actual\! . hc l ::':"_~ ______________ _ 1  
Fleisher Concert In SOON WILL HAPPEN l ~fJ£~:rE:~t?~~1 Shackled 
LITTLE BILL'S Deemed Success I ·CF :J F~ll:~~ ~cF I ~~;~'86:~ ~ .. 7i midnight. ~r::nr.~e~' i~n~I~:i;~tiC~~\: ~l~ Somh(tn M twd a CUI b:ack l-------- - II 
G ~d L,re B a ~O' l ~ iMen's Cvm IdthbtntclY selecttd the slr,lIth au (~ Icnsion oUtrtngs. begun e.m. g~p blsis 
lton Fltlshtr ' ~ T"~no \ onl"ert l UI J IK(, 1 l~IC(\ a onh sho'\lng a pJntal lie\\ ~ f ploll ng Itachers "lth minimum SIU IS f.IClng no\\ the enroll- ON WEST MAIN \\cdncsday night 10 Sh(\()('k m . U Sdtoo \u lIGnum SUNDAY Iht Naoonal PJlace :and t~ menu '1U:lhrU:alions, hlS h.ld 10 o\ cr/cad menl plciliurcs d\:lt hx1 been g-en. :;==========~======; 
\UdlIOtIUm \\a5 " J rrem mtOUSi Susafn' Hour to 11 J III \\ eslt .. , Fdlu,\ slup, 5 30 P m !Mnt to the R~otut1on and nnlh ICJo.:hers ~nd ciJ)scs. resmct ;U:e3 I ~ nll~ prtdlClcd for 1958 Jnd !at ! 
'lKCC:>5 I\, th J nelr t';.l PICII\ JudI South~'rn P!J\housc I First ,\ lelhoc.llSl Church l ing about our modern ItEe 10 '\ 1. \' SCt\ICes ;tnd de\Clopmem of me t'r . I 
,nl.e despIte the nln ' .s.lId ,\irs • \Jr Doolc~ . J. " .::! m M'OND AY co CIIY at'd In m:my other r'v- \ OClllonll·TtchmollnstIlUlt, turn l E II Si ll I II . I lur~"rc "il rJll.lh.r-,: (,,,",Innml \' Soum~ rn P!Jlho~ I gte<~lh' lnd modem IO\ln .. JllJ ('o\\n numerous rn lutUs f.:lr ror:\ nro menl \\ISC be.t\ \I I~, 
.. . .\ nThonl lIali IIJHlde . .:. p. m. Studcnt ChmllJn Found . C!up. CII.C) l~ roughOtiI .Ih~ Republt. I1l Unll ~' dc\e1op!Mnl knlCe. and Ctc:t5C ~14 per. cent \~n 19 " 
l oncrn I\dd Icplt'>4-nIJ:I\\ o f I ,I. III. L II I n.':.('(\Olr. d 10 .1 . In. S.C.F. J S,11d 1 f~e1 11 IS m\' dUll 'v 'Ii ll hJS a backlog of ~udent!< _ Jnd 19>6. whIle ~udgel·WISC. pres-
_' tW YOI~ . I FJcu ll ~ pby Re.ldin£. ;:30 p. !" .lI i..-S.£. ~l i"':Iun \ !. Sill ( '?~~::n;"~bo~: ~~:o;;:)cf~~ L;:[~me .0£ lhem ju~iors - ".ho l\J\'e ! ~'~~e r:~~~~I;~ C:~;U:~cJ: 
rlM:.!- 'eu "IJ ri'IlI'1 of In SI\\I!i(' ThcJtt' r 1.30 p. In. Tenllls Coun~ ~ . . d ' d nOl: let been Juk to regl;tt r for ' . f 'od I 
_\ mcrl;:ln ~nJ \;'UIUtK . .,..' .,,\1Llfl 'KJppa ,\lphl PSI C~lum( B.III. B~-cb, .. Il-\yhcJlOn I i SIU 3 p. ' mlrt~:r~/ ::'::t les:~ J~obll~ ...  '!~~·I:: . erIJ," rt'quired £rnhman rouna' j ol'~n ~!J.t:z::e.IO ~ ;,:;.\\~ ~k 
.. :-:tKrience. p.:rtunnl'd lhe IN In 8 p. m.· I! m:? nis:h,' ~~nnot\' r-t . • \~~:b.t I.I'~~r:~~I~ Sui For- o( se\'eull~ncies ent;!l~(d In d'., ~lll is IJCN llilh an inOu."( of enroll!Mnt ycn of 1949. pmcnt! 
lho. CU"tnt Cumnlunl!\' C.'ncert l Ikuhn\.: of C~he 10. S p. m. - , ;0 8'30 ' lj~h I pursuit of belleT relllions >Il~':l ": 'luJ~ntS.lr J ra te prob.abl ~ b'l'CJ.lu ' lliinoi.s Sl:tt:e college lnd unh'cr-
..... J ... >n . - I C;"ulht'l ~ P.lJyho~<c ~~~;I Lto:lul~ . p. III . • ou OUI countries rul e brtn ~I Ih.ln ;lnn,helt' t1~ in the rurion_ ~ sjIY enroll!Mnl inerc:ast'S nnge 
, ' 1;)" H~plt.dl~· \ \ e~k:nJ . Sil.!nlJ t\~p 6;30-9:30 . m. shJmefull~ ro,:",pJcJ or o\ cnl ~ :'I~-I I )f. \ Iorns .... id our problem is " lo l£rom 1-16 ~r ccnt, wllh Southern 
I lehhtr, 1\10011 ullh. I ') . 1 \\ deomt . )I~tl1n::-. 4 p. m .. :'tuJio rhlJI"'~ p gleclo:d a~d JI! rel!.l.fd,~ . h.1I '· ,nnuc:h funds to employ at the 101' of the Ust. 
' --'un [h·II ... lh ot UI .. lum In· 51 ~\-nc L :\: dllon:m 1I CtI 'leriJ Studull R.-..ltdl. ,;30 p. ro .. _-\11' . If lI nLt~ . Sm.~ .. . cI~'ll'.nj So ' 'i tn"u-.:h 11·.!Chen 10 Il ke {'I T(' of 1m- \ \'ithoul IJrge incrcasts in op- I 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
78 an d 45 RPM 
Bach's French Suite 
Offenbach's Gaite Parlslenne 
Bizet's Cannen Suite 
DisneJ's Pinocchio 
l. rn.l tionJI \l u~I('J1 (.)ltII'I:IIIO.,. urJ"'r _ r· ": '.' ~ "dd 101 Ill1'lC>o \",n ct " . I I . '·h. I~ ·1 ~I Utll.n' ~ " It" " III be I\lth us ncxt efllill!! fund. .... SoUlhcm annoc 
d C I' " Ch F _ \ JI"lt\ h.m. .lO 1" m" U. => I r~nont'nt ;and 111-\\ III In 'I'~"I f.lll." Icontinue: 10 extend the inscructional pll~1 t I S .. H r~m.l.tI:\\ 1~ _' :,choo1 .\ udilO(lum TUESDAY LJl in f\nwri .. "7tn countries Je .IM f01tr.uru £0; students l nd be Co"\:- W-II- st 
n,\ .I\1J .~~:I' _ h ~ me I ~ , SATURDAY 1 ' Ihl' l!n llcd :'lJtes. Ihc\' ('1n h:1.\1 ,.\Ithout!h an l" roprialions from P ed I !TI3 ' ta O w hi \!h uali I lams ore 
I.Oru, ' . .... LI ,~.' ~n\Jjl' \ \ od;,~h, ' p lor :\ rlJ :\ IItli, tcrs· :tn In''I'er in Ihe acts- of 1"<"1',( Ih(' ~IJI C :ttt noi nc: up. enrollm.:'nls ~ O . tn . It: h' J . :~ ~ .tn~.i;::;,.o;~u~ }~;,., ';~ : I'~::~ .'\ JllOnll \ 'olll'lhJlI .b JI1l" S ~UO .1. m. UCLJ p. m. StudIO Il ho. like D~ . So rem.o~ . . 11\ n !Jtc t:"Iint;! up" much b.Sler. Wh.1I of ~n~~;o:"; ;"~~"~"~::"'~. ;";:: I~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1f1,, 1 ·\ 1\ .. \J I •. tn, " " Pit'!" "\1': J. 11\. - 1 p. m .. \\ "m\'11 5 Glln I hlJ(U _ b..:: .I!:ent. In dcmo~' ln~ 011 r " " 1I1 t! ~t'1lI 10 Dt J ::!,cnez:ou.s pro- " 'ould dro Southcrn to Ihe low . 
.. \Itl:~::r n " .. I .\IJlhlm.lI1c, 1,·J .. hcro :\1cCIIIl'.!. ~11~-': ~1n<1 ::' \\1111.;. , p. m. l\lt- fflc!"dl~ r.!J l lon5. . 111~1I 1 1l In J )lol\ ly ~ro" ln.g ~m- ('Sf a"en p a 'Jtion r stu-
.. • , C) ... 01 •• 3 p. 01 .. '::!llldio rhCJI~I, !.!.·ld -~ - _ lh,' n.I:Ulc of th IS JlIlclc~ d . 11ISIt I' I" Hl.IJe' lualc .Ind ("tippling denl sin: ICf;'\:'hen sru \\':15 
111 Ihc ...... ,lllt.! h .• 11 .,1 ,h. I'ro--I' p lIn . ;\lcn ~ i1rcrCJllon I · 9 p.m. nO{ (Xrmll me II' C~ttnJ II lor l "~pidl,' gro\\ing unll·erSiI\·. f I ~ d ' bo d I ~ r.lln. FkiJ't'T preSt'nl.d I ). I'.I "I·'~ ill. I "posf.lrhic,,1 Conlerencc U. School G~ m d c\\ s JS 3mpl~ JS I Il oulJ d" Itl :x.ulhcrn · ~ boord hld rcqUC5l~d ~rst: .pK un tr a ~.para~ 3~ 
. ' Ullt' flcrll.ln.J-qul· ... I'tlt " Pn': 1 ;0-5 3U p. 11\ •• Siudio lhealt'r. B.lscl!"," - U'. at I. \ ) SIU 3 in orJ,·r.lo cxpr.·» in mote dtt.ll Idoo,OOO fo r oprr;uions during unng Ihe nl'.'tt ~~~m~m _ 
1",I, ."" " .:nllcl-:: II r.!. 1"1.", ,'r p.ln. u.I!M!bJII DI ~It:..md 11\ \ ' fcchiltS ~bou\ th..· !=1'l(NI"' ~, nC''' IWO \ t,II"o , b.tscd upon f.~C:~:.O:~~ ~uc~ \: 
, I I'J''''' I' It,I. .I1~ '!. ( ho'l'ln .i {AII~ L\IJ Sprin,-! F .. rmJI. I rl'~h",,,tn l lub . • p, ~. SC~ lecture o. \\ hlt:h so m.l~y (\ mcrl ' .;~ ·r rerot ~n ro ll lTll' nt incrl l:-.c· . . d . cd 
( h. pin ', ·· I'obn .• 1'<' li l.,·u"" t't ~O f' m . GiJnl C it,· Loo!,te J.,..lSo(l n Ollnll I.ur.t l \ outh • em ~lUdenrs W.' fC tr..Idc \' IClIm< 1.1'1 '1 1tJ'" nln" nl b,,-,"nium and Jd , In .a~dlllon. ~~s (:SIgn ( ' 
m 0 fIJI." \ 1." Ul I.I m l _h ,,1' Iln~f'luI1l\ W.-cl. ,'nd p. m :\h!,!cld .!Ol 'fUCl'c.!ll·. Bur I bclit'\'e Dr, Sort n . I f 1000 uti "f'Ct'Iflcal\y 10 aid the economy 0 
mtnM" and " s.,h, rt', III C .ll.IIr (1" 11.1 " I. S J. m .. U. CJillrrii' F 1'.\ :Xk~I :"y. 7:30 p. m. SIU' 'On ~houlJ nOI put unti l t1JlWlfrO\\ n, ~~r 1ntfl'l!4.,) ur \I d )l c~1S ~Ulhem lII.inois would become 
• tne~~ 'l~"l .' ~.l .. mpu~ .md ' .h Lo('· Ji0c.~~t·~u nd r.rnt'itt £tbJIl. ;~~; .. h: ncrl ~:i~~el~lt~~~:'I'~; ;J" , l ~r~:.t':.tFI1Jr .I~ ~~o~\\(~ mt;~:p7~~~~~;'~mtmb_ 
\\ .. " r ... h .. lt. I P III >;I,illl- Sill F.a..ult\ \\ onten COI.-c.l, - .30 ,\ I1lt'Iic-ln stud.:nls 11M ~Ut'nd .. l I. I~. uswl (orcc:lst:ln~ tru.'1~S lions would h:n'e Ihrce :.ltcm:a-
min!,! 1'00,1 p. 111. Cl ll S UI>('h..11I Dt.uoond Ihl~ I ..... tufl· 4i£ hi< can be c.IHld ,1\ ,' nOI \\orLo:d for SI U. \\hlch th-es: CUfUilin~ enrollmenl. gh-in~ 
r ill ~ p. m.. uth,rn pI \. WEDNESDAY .1 It''Cturd dcscn e It) knOll Ihe lrut 'LI' , on'I«cnt\ \, C'l:Cct'drd lhe e.n- no \!t'nenl ubr\' inaose:s. or 
h"u--c \ 'Uc.l, li1I., Tt"lUl~. b 30-10 30 fJCh. f, f . Jh"r all. they l ie .lftrnd. '"IITntO! rrediction~ o£ its o~ficla ~~.t ll rel'Jling with I n in:lc.lcquale starr. 
Or .. :n I Iou .... 3. \0 .; 311 pin .. p. m. Sh(\ock '\udilorillm inl: nUf unh cr~i t\· Itl :tCqUHr , n('('flInmrnLled for operation, II' 
Prc'lc.lcnl·" oHlcc Soulhcln EJl:I", Fh inr; Club -: bro..tdl·r l·duc.lIion and J con~i·!tn l ;h.- "Ill' ~dgcI.lrl: mc>S.l~c \\ ~~ 3 Stud ts To Be On 
::::========. p. m. P.l r1. in.on 10- Icumprch.'mion of llhe I\ orld Ln ·1 1.0 H.b:! " . Th iS \1~\I1d pro- en. , 
-:- TH UR SDAY . whk h Ih..\· Ii,'/.'. ".I • .In ,IH'I.I'.!e 01 S .~~ pt.( :Hu-I WClL Children sPlay 
~~ You'll ~ ~~' I 
'-d like Our ••. 
~ FOUNTAIN 









HI·WAY 13 WEST CITY LIMITS 
• Fountain Drinks 
• Sandwiches 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
TRY ••• 
1t"(;l ilt' Seni" CollCl.,te QUoIH· h i< persons likt Dr. SO ..... 'n .. 'n ,!.nl k..,. ttwn in Iq i l -5 ~ 3nd Plb~' liirknet. l\nemis ~nLan 
fk'lIi,Ln r l'l SJ. 111.· \2 :30 p. m. " ho MC r.:<ponsiblc for cr" ~tln,-! -..1;1 I.· .. ~ pt., _md(,nI Ih.l n i:o .• nd Anil" D~mmond \\ill appc:i'I'================== 
U 'F~~~~~n t\.~mhh . :X1.1\ S 'lr .! ~~. i~~~I~_::li~0 ~\!h~nJ;~cU~I;~,~1~n,7! ~:: ~:ri~I~ !I ~\ I:~' ,: ~1~~~~~nr~n~1 ~:~ ';~:3~.I~~~n~l~ ~~~ C~il;(~~~:I;b~~ - -- --
• Ice Cream ANDY'S Ion 10·11 J. Ill. Shmxk t\udilori-1f nOul.(h to liSll'n 10 Ihem. II I' I hit .nllll ~h 11'.K·IIt'" 10 nll't t lhe " .\ DJ~' in ,he life ur a Putit:an 50 nzillion um 1f'<'f'oOl1S likc Dr SorenMln \\ ho ~fc ,"",,~::II"=,, :.:"'~.=.m:;"=~~='''=' ::":::n='=':::'".::r::(=h=, I=" ::·=======.I j SI:J:~dcr~c~;I "Cl I 6 ' ;' ; 30 l' m ~?':;JI~;~ tcsfnlfnlob::f;I~~' :r,hl~ ,_ - ---- - - Jimes a Jay 
CITY DAIRY \:1 \ DRIVE-IN Sh~\:~t~~I~;h:~~:~:'~ I jO P In "Yhe~sn::1 ~~\~~III~;~ ~~:; ' ~ill , 1 at home, at work 
TRY OUR MALTS 
W MAIN ST Jr. Rl fll' Qub 63 0 p. m. RIlle report be undef~lood Ihe \\.1 I FREE" h 'l l 521 So. Ulinob , ' Ibn~ 1h.1\'l' m~'Jnl it to bt- undl' r~OI'ItI. in or 'tV I e at pay 
~=======~;=:=======~I Jr. Panhcllcnic II-it'clin!:: 7 p. rn other \\ ord~ . .b ;l friendl \' n1l, .... . • •• 
; Sludl"nl Uni, '! l nd ~ " un ing 10 IhO"(' II h"o There's LUNGWITZ JEWELERS 
.!13 \\ :XI.lln 
GUARANTEE D WAT CH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
Artmnd Diamonds, Walthes, Speide l Bands, Ronso n lilhtm, 
Prince Gardner Bil1told1, Shuffer Pens, Jewelry. Silver and Gifts. 
Name Pli nled Frn wilh Purc hm of Pens and Billloids 
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
EVERYONE'S EYING 
,\ .1'.0 . i\I L'Ct '"~ 7 p. m. Allyn heard Dr. SorLlIMlR speak ~b. UI 
308 mi' I;ounm , :.nd as I I""C("l;"",,, 
Recc,'t ry. Inc. 8 p. m. L\bin !-fTlJlI t rr"ft t WJnt 10 m.lLI lor 
102 , 1M l:ood will lnd umkr..'Jn. lmg 
I Homt" Ec. Cub & .\~. (:1 u b bct\\t"l n our countrie ... 
picnk- - -=-- _ Si!!no:d . EduJrdo c:...m~ 
~---- - -I 
Piper's Ritz Cafe 
208 S. Illi nois 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
SoJUUlt and 2 ECCI, Toast, Jelly 
CoUnorTu 
COLD PLATE 
Pobto Salad. Sliud Tomalm, Brud 
Buhlt and Dnnk 
SOc 
1Se 
Choice of 20 Sandwiches 20c to SSe 





With "erJ S3.00 order 
of Dry Cleaning 
we will return YGUt luments In a Il nuint KORDITE plutic 
bal, wllicll "ui ls al SOc. 
These bags are reusable Jear after Jear, and 
will give Jour tine woolens the moth protection 
theJ deserve. 
CGmlllril laund'J Smiu. Fnt Pick U, and OdiYI" -
Onl Oay Smite on R.quest 
1. so BRIGHT _ _ to nih. lor 
fOG • • • 1O laD", ia. rute, 
C"I'cr.fr$ i.".~rkJe.. 
a. SO BIlACING •• . to q..:ickIy 
rdrabirt, with ia bit of 
wbolaomc MerIT· 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC, 




Guaranteed Completely Washable 
Skillfully Tailored 1 great shades 
Tailored with Zipper Light Green 
Waistband and Pocketing light Grey 
Bind Stitched Belt Sandun. 
Loops Hidden Snap· Natural 
Fastener Brown 
ONLY Charcol 
$5.95 Rust 204 S. lIIinail 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
7HE EGY PTIAN. TUESDAY. A.PRll 15. 1955 
MIL K .... SPECIAL 
~B DECCA 3 speed portabl. record play.r Inly 
Drink for Any 
Mell ... 
The pcrfecr refreshmenl Fe:. be-
rwtcn dilS5e:S . M met boln. .. 
I IIEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
PIo.. 1400 
LEMASTER 
414 S. lIIinai, 
MUSIC 
COMPAIIY 









Gilts for the 
Birkholz an~:1ts 
209 Soeth Illi nois 
Pili Ttlrn 
Sat.. April 15 
OOUBLE FE.ATUI~I 




This Is Your Army 
Sun., Mon .. Tu n., 
April 17· 18·1 9 






Sal.. April 15 
OOU BLE FE .. \ rU H[ 
Bill Williams .and Jean Pond 
;n 
RaCing 3100d 
Rod (amann anu FU/l\ 
Knh:ht in . 
Renegades of the 
Rio Grande 
Abo in Cinelll lS(ope 
"Pride of the lIalion" 
l rtest New! Ennh 
··.Itt,"r 
IIAC Diamond Card 
Starts Today 
THE EGynIAN, TUESDAY, APR iL 15, 1555 
\ from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to 
very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckie9 taste flfat-and for 
exceUent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 
"ImOVS IUT .. 1"'.00 
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toosled to taste better_ 
" It's Toasted" 1:1 the famous Lucky Strike 
process that tones up Luckies' light, 
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste 
even better ... cleaner, fresher,smootber. 
So enjoy yourself thoroughly wheuever 
it 's ligbt.up time. Light up t·he better. 
tasting cigarette .• :. Lucky Strike. 
::-::'~:I,~= 
f.I~~";:';y~i~~ 
h". , //) . W,;./lr 
W • ."r VIII " ·I4UII ... ".:J' 
13etteJt ~te l.u~~,.-. 
LUCIIES TAStE .IIEI 







412 S. Ill inois 
